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AX .UHR'AN :.IONAK('iI.

A Veritable IloLi-so- ti Crusoe Re-
cently Discover" J.

Tito Queer KjKtniifi' F.!irr-Ui.- o,

Who Ki'i.:'" I" soil v --

Vreiu.acr lirr roi n
I,. i k- - M . leg 1.1.

Twelve miles cut jr. I'rand Traverse
hay. lying betw n Ma'-b- blard and
the '.nun v.A. - a i . i o island com-

prising i.bout an acre- f pr.tun.l, and
upon C,i, island, f.ir from the ik-i-

a tul t il .f tbe busy rM. lsv
ick 1 it. the say a Micb-ien- n

c.'t t' s ton. lent of the Now York
Sunday Journal.

I 'asset: is an odd genius fond of
qui, t ' and solitude, yet oi: of the most
popular men in his sec ion. known
and likcl by ccrylxHty. I'.yond a
few glittering p-- m'.ii i''s nothing
known of his past lii'.. and the
eapude that i. d to hi- - retirement from

the v.orld u a s cn t kimf. n only to him-

self.
ii.' IS a 1 :.h !..:. aboo.r, fifty-liv- e

will du--i-a- dtears !!.
e;,:ol. u 11 and il informed,
an in ' c smoker, a strict tee-an- d

to'.aler. i '1: .ii:y in his inter- -

course riii: men. .l ol honor in
biiKini traii-aei- n and a confirmed
Stliemux

tri liis littl" I li Ti.e, which is a

veritaMe pa:-a'.is- in siltt'.iner. he has a
Miiull i"h' eal'.n conilor'a'dy fi.rnNhed,
a iniiiiat :ie i i: on. an ie-!nns- .'

and a ?eiaW" odiar. Ill" islan 1 is
bordered with a Dw o fruit trees,
plums, peai hes. :;i'T)les. pears and cher-

ries, and in tie- - inr.-rie- r is a pardon :.,r
potatoes, Vir:i rries and other nt:all
fruit and -: ial Ivs. Ills acre is liiph-l- y

ci.li ivatei.l a id very productive, and
the crops lie r:iise men' than su!Hee
for bis simple ans. He -el is some of

the surplus and nive- - i.'iioh a.vay.

Ills ehief .Hvui'V!-!- !. boivever. is
Chinp. The about his island
faitiv tee'ii wi'h wldleiish aiid lakr- -

trout, an1, h is ;.p. esp rt II. pa. :i :ir
thelu i ll ti.'l il Vit II tie ! : ::;:.i im.-- . tie
l'.iM- - a . u..i.-.-:o- i jis city f r lliO

lish i in u:e.n ! I: :;'i '.' to
i's. In . i .1 . fall be pets ill

hir crop aii'l ii e until 1

b. r. ii-- h a ia liis ii'e- -

Ih.m-- for v. im !:: .. lie
In .1.,!, ...--v . - 1, iee el"cin,

ei.l ilk- a littlea I d belli? '.' :

X e - 11 I 1! ; v:n- - ;:t. en a moderate
.oyu.'-u- m I no

V. . i,.i..ioi' i at:ips
1. ;u t.. r.-- ; irn to bis

Hi . ii are merely nomi
mil. a .: i.e b.iS left after
nil n .'. era ar.d
nue. : , .. ... v b re r.obody
kuo'.v-- , Hid II; ..AS ho.'.' Il.ueb be
I: ii".

He is !.'.! ;. aii'l taken it
r..!' Ll'.K" n ee.l v d.--e - i 'ie
m;;... . I! n ' is e.u; n

iloor. a.. 1 uv:ar f..r
be.;r- - at a t !.' v .; - is 1.. :ey lo se
oik UiO iii.; eer List any
tb.up yei ' y ! im". i.l .;;. areui.y
has l'.. le.llr in tn at ilii''

All tl:,'?. i !v illMl! .' I? . - ei'"s life is
that lie "ts ..uTi i.i tii. We :: t bat liis
fattier w - a plain ami i an. t: 1:1:11s.

ai. l . O en I : ei'airie
will. ;.:C tile V. I'd irai.d-- n

t : . a. r s- - r. . t h- v ar
brol., i; a': ..1 n;r tiii'.u
of t w I! ; ie . ere
w .1 1. J v.;'!, the

if: i,e s, nvj
w ; i. r ;bL b..l-iart- s

let .. '. t ef
i.i;l.,

Hi ; t .. . v.- - :.d-- w

hei-e.- l 1 io n tb
'. .11' e !.. found of

; n ' e t ! i

the i .!.!.:, ;;: '. .: e
bore. II" . 1 .. ,,.1 :):.. t in-i.,-

a far,, y ;,--

the ;:.!. II. . ; .1 p :i 1. ari-- iias
Ri.li-- : 1'.'. od tin re lik' .1 lie i.e:' KoLnuson
t rus,;.-.- .

Ik has a f. b f. u r or fi o

t'als and a dep. and b .uN a quiet and
apparent!;; 1 appy life. Al'.boiiph be
sav, tuui'ti a-- 1 y 1. e .:i trii ar-i.- ne
is i.ol a pe b.tl.T. Ie' hi-- l papers
if .en ;;'.(.:' ,v 'ar iu unti-- " i'. e.np lb- - ta
tj Wa.sbin of., ai.d b.i t ided in every
Uttelapt to Had ai.J of "id .tiir. fades,
ami. he ravoiy mvhj la.u.il tu of ap-plji-

for laiam-ui- l mu'c t from the
Ho err. nit. t .

A yieubar eireiiMstane" in connec-
tion v. ith 1 ;;.)- -' t's islar. I L jiuo is that
it bis iievtr l.en :it.u d on tbf-- nt

cbai '1 ln-r- is no e v ideiiee.
to be found oil the maps tin"' trie inland
exifts. and be i- uuablo to .n ipuire any
lepal title p. it.

He holds it by the ripht of pose-.sio- n,

and has no f ar ihat any our iiil try to
oust him. TLi: coudition of :Tairs has
aaother peculiai feature. Marion

which is s jia rated from J'assett's
by but a few tml.i i.f wate r, is included
in lVninsi.lar t.m i'sbiti. and t'.i"o-ne- r

cf the bipper island pays taxe.s and
votes in the township, hi.t Ida sett's
land, buvir.p no lepal exioti leje on tbo
map, is d lured not in tho I'niied
JState- -, and lia-se- tt has no taxes to pay
and is r.ot ul lowed to vot

It is held thai, be is not a citizen of
the I'nitvd Uiat. he does not live
in this country, and to all intents and
purpoM-- i is a foreipner. In Kpito of
Kiicln trif!t:ip ar.noyancef! the in-

habitant cf thi island tilrn iifo piiilo-rsoibieal- ly

and 13 supre 1110 ruler of hia
little doiuain.

Cut th . 1 rr iiiunlun Short.
Emperor William visit d recently a

little ".'esiaa town whoro certain mili-
tary luniK-iiver- s were conduetod. Tho
burpoma.sM r took it ut jn hiiusflf to in-
troduce various of tho town dipnitarioa
to his Miatj. 1'Kirteen of them wero
statdirp in a !in. and tbo mayor bepan
as follov.s: "II, rr I'et-- r l'aul Schmidt
his Majesty the licnma K:nj-rror- , Kinp
of I'riiHsia, Mairavcv of Urandenburj,
Ilerr Ileinri. lj. Wilhcliu Sauerkraut
his Maj' -- ty the n E.uperor. the?
Ktnp of i'r issia, Marpravo of P.randen-bsrp.- "

When tlio burpomaster pro-
ceeded to ituroduoo Ilerr I.ebcrivurat to
"his etc.. etc..-- ' tho Kaiser interrupted
him, lauphinrjly, with the r.uiark:"That w ill do, Ilerr Uurpoiuaster: I sup-po- si

tbo pentlenicn know who I ain.
Just mention their name- -, r.nd then
there will be some prospect of a' little
refresUtiK'nt before nipntfall."

A Tree l.rotTlug li the Air.
On the plantation of Mr. John IL

RolHTt- -, near Uo" ertvii.e. S. 1:. iLoreia a
trot), if not destroyed by the turpentine
hands, that doei not tbe'pround
by six feet. A pin..- - saplinp cut cioAn at
some period unknown to tho oldest in-
habitant lodped 0:1 tbo limb of an adja-
cent tree. ..'lb,,, low-th of t!o liuib and
tree praduady tdo.-M--d ar.;.ud it until it
bocamo oompb it !y itnljrddc-d- . Draw inp
its l.fe f rot.i tbo ti-c- it prow s and pre-se- u'

i ,1 bix ',riou rrirx-n- i Ancn. - All triooof the ktur.jp fro-- which it was cat baa
lonff since di.s-.p,- ,f ared.

.The M;U.'.i.- - .lh.She raicinp pensively f.ut sit tb fir- -t

mow) Oh, how I wish 1 d in iiu-s&i-
a:

lie (u.'tonLsiuvl, In Cu-'t- a?

She Yes. I've ju-- t l.een rcadlnp
that ; Lrus-si- lover will '. bi- - sweet-
heart rather than pive In r up, What
priori men those nustsian- - mus l
Wt-s-t

Thti lirulr.
I leiiineil how to ixk when I

va in ;M:,rsiinp
He . her eauei-A- iid wlieu

hd yti foipi tf - Mun-e- v Wcvktr.

JOB:: PRINTING.
i

t Tin: FJti:t:xtA.

; Printing Office
' Is tbe place lo jcut

; JOBPRINTIHG
Pfooiptly a:i.l 6j:if.ieTorl!f ecatd. '.Yo

' will meet U.t rl f honoraolc
couip-'- t ou. We dm't do any but

first-d'V- -s work &r.d want a
liyin prtL fir It.

Witt Fast Presses endTXew Tyc -

j

We re prppAr! to turn oo:.Jh Prtnf'itiof
every rticprlpfon tn tt.e!FlNE5T !

bTYLE and ac Vie' very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothu.sr Dut th het raaterial n ued tid j

our worlt rp"ts for lte!r. v e are rr-nar-

to print on the shortes. noti

rO!TF.U-- , rilOuHAMUEP,
Business I aiids Tag. Bill Head,
Monthly .tatkments. Envelopes,
Labels. Ciiiitiam, Wkddixo and
Vimtino Cards. Checks. Xotks.
Diiakts, Receipt. Uosd Wokk.
Lktter asd Note Heads, and
HOI' AND rAHTYIXylTATIONS ETC.

We can print anytSing f ruin the smallest
and neatest Vir itlng Curd to the lament

Toster on short notice and at. the
iniuat Keaouable lUtes.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSEURG, I'EXX'A.

'S

PATENTED

iinstl: ( onlttin Ifcc LraTuil
.'..ral.fc oi tis) i'i.io I.ii.

1" e thotu for a pieuint srroki wid
(?ln.'ly t:ir for JXrLUSJZA. AZ'Jlz
UiO CHnQXiC CATASnH. CLRCrblii--
iO.rS Thr.C-iT-. HArr.l. ASTHISA A.VJ

C.;S-:,C'.';A- QfSSES: t aeyaru fro-- j

i ,: 1 ..!':I:..--i.tioti- , i3 EO?Li;:;r is ui
i : .; ii..:.i-f.:.ii'..-o !:: f.ia BEST Qf
7 zz 'sec f.?ss; f:ze uzecles.

4
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What Comfort!
, -

- t ' i 1 Aye
1

LASTS i.oscr.?.,'
LrGGIIo l-.i- ijKTr.iJ,

and malccs the
Dva'tlclllc m cir.c ( i ei ,tt::-j- c

1?T 111 t .. '

II! Z':
.t: s c Jonce a Whfr; ui

ONCli A UCNi.! t'CV VvCHUW.
I find it a ti;i t"p Tr-r- n Drcrrlrff.

v V--- 6

FOR
Kcrscs. Catt!?, Chscp & Hogs.

Exec! 3 zsitiTiiii fjrtharap.dcnreol Hard
CoMs, Cou5."is, Kids Co u id. Ye do Water, Fever,
Distemper, Sore and Werit Cjett, Lnr-- j fever,
Cotrivencs., CloUhts, t-- .J ail :?ctl'.ic &.--:

Itj from hnparit'.ei ef the Clood. Will rsllev
IltJS.C J ZX Once. Manufcturtd I? tt
iOI'F.i MAKUFSCTliHIKa CO, LY0!?S, N. Y.

1XJ!'. ftAJ, '. VC ALT. t;-a- i ri.g

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only tare end radical cure for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDIGESTION,
aed all Mnrdrr el the liver and k cured
bun.lre.ln of people anil U the i.o'.y remedj
tor then !ea, rt. aa.l In eae la whW b the
rnoxt fkllltal phyicln have aiterly tullfd.rrtiicunial Iro n ban lred ol people living
In HUir ojontv. rennvlvn1. It tn mesa.

h l. T. li(rier. V 11 llarua-mre- :.

fm. tor the v. x 1 K. o., end lor
sill ty ell druvct-a- i at 60 cent f.er tott!e.

None itacaiue eseeiit isl ihuvi the Ia-dt- eD

arrutr-lteA- d trade nirl.
April i'.h, 'su-l- y.

STAB SHAYIHGvPiRLOR!

COR. CENTRE AH) SAMPLE STREETS

EBENS3URC. PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

r"vH K Pt? B1JI1 will alway D ad afat eat Ma
1 ol tn'InM to buxlaef boon. TtverTUlna'kent Bl my. A ba'b room ten bea oob- - !

ax-,- e w tt d ine nop wrier, me poMie ean re
crcmndatKl with a hnt or cold bath. Bathtub
and erervthlDc eonnerTeJ therein keit perfectly
eleaa. Olba towtu a sraciALTT.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- u t -- a -- v

EBESSBrRC, PA.
UJnre in Armory WalldlBj. opp Oonrt Ilimt,

TIT TV-s- 1 l.MFVT TT, W. I

An Aid to tho Matrimonially Ic-clin- cJ.

II. .w tti Moilcrn frt-t- u Syntem F-t- rll

t t- - th thi:h.nB! of a

Tke youn man wUo plau;.t'A into
: matrimony in thU tysu anl id
dfpondfHt soU-l- on an inoome

i of two tLoasauil tlollara or o.
tind- - it much fa-si- r to provide his
brido itU a comfortablo homo than

j did tho younir tuen who were cullod ui.nn j

' to uo too iiauie tuin inraij inu mity
I years ao. In thotio day. Bays the New

York Sun, it was practically impotsiole
for the younp luan who hadn't any cap--i
ital to fall Lack upon to bny and fur--j
nirih a boue unlet-- n he could find a man
of wealth to g for him. Ho
had to pay cash for erory thinff ho pot
or j,'o without. Now almost every thln
oanbo Lou-h- t upin the intrtaliDicnt pian
and with practically no The
result i that the younp married couple
ean tart LiuM iac fully julppsl.
A wodoraU' weekly or monthly pay
mIit whidi doesn't" iu ik a liwye hole
in tho Iienedict's nalary, is sutlicieut a
the end of a couple of yean to make bim
the absolute owner of hid houw and it
Iselonpinps. Twenty jfuw apo it waa
thoupbt almost a disgrace to have n
uiortpape on oiu 'i hotit.e, but it in quita
a roiumun thinp now. Lout can now bo
boupht on payment of monthly hums tut
low as five dollars and the young hurt-bau- d

will find ninny
who will build a bous for him in the
neiphixrhod of New York, the pay-
ments on w nich won't v any larper than
the rent which ho would bo obliged to
pay for a bouse or Cat in town. Then
he won't havo auv trouble in ;et-tin- p

furniture on credit for his houso or
for his flat, if he has decided to bepin
housekeeping in an apartment. There
are plenty of furniture houses, the ma-jori- 'y

of wh;se busine,si is dono on the
insiailment plan, r.nd ho will find it the
easiest matter in the world to pet a few
hundred dollar)' worth of furniture if he
will apreo to pay up within a year. The
younp man can obtain his tableware
and crockery in the same convenient
way, for the competition in the trade
has driven houiscis to hold out theso

to their customers. The
younp couple's library can bo well
stocked, too, on tho installment plan,
with sets of the best uulhors' works, if
they only know where to po. Watches
and jewelry can b obtained on weekly
or monthly payments, a practice which
has been in vopuo for several years.
Io fact, there ia no end to tbo articles
which can be bought on the installment
plan, provided they ar.; of a durable na-

ture. Tb y remain the property of tho
leller, who holds a r.iorlpupe until tho
iast payment mado.

The attempt to apply the installment
plan to tl)-- " slo of ciotiiin hasn't been
a brilliant success, because wearirp k rel

is apt to bo worn out be fore tho
timo for the final payment rotacn.

"Our business now,"' uid a larpe furni-
ture dealer on Turk row the other day,
"is almost entirely on tho installment
basis now. Twenty years apo every
thinp we sold wan practically for cash,
but now the bouse which diesn"t Mdl on
credit can't stay in the business very
lonp. Younp married folks ure umonp
our best customer., and every day we
are belpinp to Mart a new ly-- r. eibied pair
lit leu-epiup- . it is the preaiost
l.oon to the younp man of to-d.- y that,
without any outlay, bo is able to bo
master of bis o.n iu-t.-- ad of tak-iu- p

his rhancei in a board inp-hous- It
would surprise you U bee the uumii r of
persons in all walks of life who utiiikij
the installment tystem. Even min of
nioletate uieaiir; prefer to buy very of ton
on credit, and use t'aeir ready money in
their Ol course, in lhi busi-

ness w- - have to 1 pretty feo-- l judp of
human iiati.ro, but thero are rarely very
few v.honi uiTibwii ld'Sk necessarily
aivor::panies the instalimtnt sysU-u- ,

bet whcie vh toIurio of business is
la;o a boa.se crn afford to carry

f'-- a lonp time. tSomctimos a
pe rson falls b 'hind in his payments,
but if bf has a pooii excuse to k ls.
us sickness in his family, for instance,
we always allow him more timo. In
fact there is practically no limit set.
As lonp as a man an inclination
to pay us we do not press him, and some
accounts ruu indefinitely.

'Sometimes wo look up a man or a
woman who come in to buy on credit,
but as a rulo wo can rely on the judg-
ment of our salesmen, who are pretty ex-

pert in s.z.up up the prospective custom-
ers. Isoluj of our most inu-restin- p call-
ers aro the younp brides that ar to bo,
Aho often come bravely in alono to
lect the furiiituro for the household.
Tboy usually pet alonp very will until
it comes to piviup their names. Then
they hesitate, stammer and blush, bv-cau.s-e

they don't know whether to givo
their maiden name or that of their pros-
pective husband. It usually ends with
tao younp lady confidinp-t- the sales-
man a compU-t- explanation of the im-

portant event, with tbo timo that tho
wedding is to come off, who the bride-mai- ds

are to be, and w here the wedding
is to take place."

AN OFFICER'S MISTAKE.

Uow.i Lieutenant iteoamo Arquatnted
with the Indian Character.

Soldiers advancing1 apainst Indians
often march for days without seoinp' a
rod man, but tho vctorans know that if
tho Indians want to find them they will
bo koard from when leat expoctod. A
story told in "Warpath and liivouac'
illustrates how suddenly Indians an-

nounce their presence.
General Crook's command was camped

on Crazy Woman's Fork, and not an In-

dian had disturbed them for several
niphts. It was very cold, and all were
impatient for some sort of excitement.
One nipht sonao officer said: Let us
go up to Bourke's tent," and they all
went.

The Lieutenant, a member of Crook's
staff, was found studying a military luap
by the light of a candle.

"Hello, liourke!" said one of the vis-
itors. "Aren't you afraid the Indians
will ventilate your tent if you keep that
light burning?"

O no," replied Bourke. "The In-
dians that have been firing into us are
a small flyinp party. You may rrdy on

that you won't bear any thing more
them this side of Tongue river. The

distance is too great from their villages
and the weather is too cold. Mr. Indian
dotn't care to bo frozen. Now I'll
show you on this map the point where
they will most likely make their first
real at "

Whizi! pop! bag! zip! came a volley
from the bluffs above the camp. A bul-
let struck the candle and put it out.
Another made a largo-sue- d holo in the
map. The officers scattered, and Iiourko
was left alone to meditate on the insta-
bility of Indian character.

The Term Pin-Mone-

The term "pin money" thus originated:
"Lonfr after the invention of pins in the
fourtoontb century, the maker was al-
lowed to sell the hi in opa shop only on
tho first and second of January. It t

was then that the court ladies and city
dames fiockod to the depots to buy them,
having been first provided with pin-mon- o

j by their husbands. When, the
ptns becamo cheap and common the la-
dies spent their allow ancoson other fan-
cies, but the term pin-mone- y remained
;'n vopuc."
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Bucket pump and water purifier
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Warranted to Puriiy a Foul Well cr
Ten Days Ui3 cr

11 vtH tern vaUajcu ut (mt
iua (tf W ock u. Ltriu- - or Uiv ut.

A r " cniw 'Lit m' Crntn a 4idtt rL
Nv Ircaa tulAy w ruax wr buat. 4tA m.''- - u va, , r Lut.
la kU BM IT Tenia; tj Ifcirili ttfBT 4iC. UT " lf'! 1i- - T.
1 WiU ClT V Inta,' ljJcl L ACUUeT fcf f VaJlWttl IfoU.
t( 1 law kULuJ mMi rr ;: lor v. aU r.
It mmM - Mrt Mp !a him m Me- . a m mt im tujiitli; u Lm

lw teua cy.
it H. imA IVtoe avuxxi iam t4 of UJtuau

tloW M W aAalA MflttM-- V H.S4. tv .
Km n woud au iin-- mii Ur t wir

KOTUJUa- -

do t knt tv pimp oat a af ar to rt a tKxA
Cririk.. for buiii k fail U iLm
tUAM wKa Weitcr a air

Price $10 tea-fv- t or rlstern; oO
oentn for a4ditioual fot la depth, 10
ftt.

4 Ht waited cctj w in tfaeTskd Et&ta, Addsm

BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 and 443 Plum street, CTNCTNIfATI, Ok

GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa

TH ALLMENDinEER
ANN ARBOR,

Ki
HiGH GRADE PIANO?

and GnGANS.

tm porta m anel Jobber of

Music ojhJ Ifuscaf
tlerchandise.

We uta-n-M- i. tea ta etiae. ta TON 2. XOTtCTt er CVAj:a.qj. lui.Citenie m AJZ. ai-- UaulMlerai. aa4 xm jw-sie-r's yca.--. ' . -
an the mmm iee wul gftfweayt waire.1 ,ar?et;d usee fjo,;att. . ? t .

r.crcacnct: r-- ua i.ii ttLO-Ax

it 3
P. E-- 3 Iff!mm

of

Af t-- AJV

PfTV "TIT, lr 4 T vnttf rft
GENERATION AFTER 8EMERATION "

ra as. ChiUr Zoee It.Tiavrt--r afaoaUl Lav. a butUe of. H al. autrbcLEvery Sufferer lt!ZZT'Zvoce Haadarba. Dipbtbarla. CrMurbeatarrh, Ismeaiiia.Asu;ua.lb4ra Uuroua. tSarrtM-a- . I inrnta fin iXKir or fc'.UT Jcuua Htmm, .ill Cuii laUJ old aa-xJ- rrlte-- f and jet1j wre.
' ' ' 7 r m .,

I" , mail. . LOIUf.
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HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
m imin suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
Y A131L138e CHAIRS,

Mattresses. fec.,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
t37Cttzeus of Cambria and all

other wlsbine to purchase bonest FURNI-
TURE. Ac at bonest prices are respectfully
invited to ns a eall before buvlnp else-
where, a w are confident that we can
meet every want please every tax to.
Prieea the very lewnL f

1794. 1W91.
pollolea wrtttea at fben in te

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA" of
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T. W. DICK,
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from iiTWwt. ofnimm, dnrhv the east yean,

comes the verdict that VICK S SEXTOS aever
disappoint. Why time, monrv and paiicace on
others, when yon can boy J3CSX sans price f
nine no mistake tnis year : eeoa io cents kit Vlcavje
Florml GtUd, deduct the to cents fiwm Cm order,
and it costs nothing. It better than ever; soo
pares, colored plates, fir worthy of
crilri-stio- Cash prises f tor and
JAME3 VICK. Sr.SURai Rodteater. H. Y. .

atnr ntti. hmnkHtan ..Wk Co. M. b. A .U AmMln.t IF.'. 1J"", .1,4 Jm. IMtia, 1Ud4, ltlo.
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1 iappy and content is a bride vrith'Tbe Ro--
ches'er ; the lives, -r the cf tho rioraiiiR.

WEAK NERVES
wht tiit.

cures xjcrvou luur
RHEUMATISM

b..N4. It out tii li.-t;- - hit.ax. I rt it- - U--

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
roarbmiqiLrttj restoreLiv,vazMl aluy . rf.st itva Jh- - 'line

rur-d-ve isr. c inUi.a a.ia .u isrsamk tua but zuiuedy f,r all
. kidney oomiaiula.
DYSPEPSIA
Pnrr Cenrror-i-C n t)a
ev.rarU. and iv.vrla trrrti Uk- - .lrn.tive imra&e. TU ifif cufve etuawn cm. of ijreiria.

CONSTIPATION
5'AGrr Crr CoatFQTn is car?ir-tJ-
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PIAHO Cl 8RSAN
MICH., U. S. A.

We Make a SPECIALTY cf

Organs in Piano
PfK'KLV FtNISVra and P.AfiD

FCLsi:rr3. in

Rczswacd, Li. cry, Vfd-n-ut

arJ Antique Cl!:
And: eontairinsr: O'.r:o n
Patentee! : Impi ov- - r.ur . r .

t.;-ft- " . r.Tr--- ' . ci -- -.

c a

iOILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg-- , Pa., make a specialty
manufacturing for the domes-

tic trade the finest brands of
Rlamiaating and Lubricaticg Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

mi FROM PETROLEUM.

TVe challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : MoMi : SaLL&ctorj : Oils

the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG. PA.

ectl-W-l- yr.

PATENT
laKUOiir, lilMjlia CTi.UL.fc

C liC ; 6r than Wood.
9 I
V ' "i ' ft -

e..'- -
.W - ar "".

; !! l v i, - f mml.i,i"t'i
f4 fiatUllLliL i1 hi: !i ii e

1 k ig. ewt a.tl t Kn wlik (evlsr. ( 1 kt la mmt

Bt;ia.; ) b W -- 4 to I oo w W o--l rwtA. vTbtta writing W
iri (iv QjavntTy. i.br ! (aateM. DoutW u.
wB)twi. wTt 4v.iw VfttB-.c;- lra Krndnr, CrotUnvc
9it. rittuiM. Fir. m4 ribt CMlttr
rw.,r, Ml Hti idc. Krtwa m.d lro& Gr.U. WllilC bCHJE dVSfO

WL1X W fClvkl3e8. tt4d tvU kiaai r W IKE WOli.
TAYLOR Ar DEA,

901. 03 X tOJ iltrrkct St., ritUbnrsti, Ptw

JOHX C. FIXCET.
DaaLaiB tw

Golie- n- WeifiBE-Eye-Wlisii- es,

lie Wmi STaaar. PiTTBarao, Pa.

Oldeit established house in the city, where
nothing- bot 'arecooda are tint ap, strictly tor
family and soedielaal nse. Nothina tetter than
Ueldea Weddrnar. Next oo the int. Oack-eoheime- r.e.

Oray'l Moaonirah-i- a Kve : theptoo.1" are lead ins: brands. Brandies of vlntsue
lXTt en hand. Olns, Holland and Iome.tie.

also (IIJ Tom. Finch's etolden Weddlee. 11 oO
for full qaart. 6 lor t 00: Oackenhetmtrr's the
ssnse; Hononnahela, $8 00 per dotea. Wines.
S&.00 per dosea. 3 00 lor wne-ba- lf dosen. Serare-I-v

boxed. AIm haT la stock. Uraodfather's
C'holee. at t3-0-e per galloB. laerrels at t peclla
rate. Apr. ft. 'W0-1- J

nrci 1 Min.. tthlairaa4.tlnarla: matat
if oil biMratJ!r rnf.

I M4littlC
Hull 44 .
kiril m1, ajol als ill'svery mk VINT-t-'- tj

111 I .tap. is, Itaaiaa. aae hlrdlac. arale
a I. nf al l.ll. . m. ia iv ,.i mmm raaaiM uir , m

SUOTm. IMI .M .I'ITM? U.'hl , tTMUUU.Ma.1 a
1 i i4ma n ..m ( rs. SO n.. . hi : Smims. Slja.
waWllU AOUL.r, . i.k. viins a boh. ruut.... n.

fffpii DISEASES

1 jvj r'ai -. a mi i Onmnxr"' J

p: v -- '' ac-r or Trt fat
li a I a Jwl. h Hxplwa

r

v teal lit ..al 1' cm. '.. Z

ktiim i s. rtuMi-ii-i, r k 7r rr ixm mr II

Whea Vtsltmfl the Pntsborjh Exposition, call on the

KENR1CKS MUSIC CO., Ud.
For Cash er Tiraa Prices

Pianos and Organs,
v 79 Fifth Av

PITTSBURGH. PA.
janlSSm.

SAW MILLS !
Pattest Variable FrleUwa Jt Bait reed.
Ste3m Engines, Hay'Presses.

Shingle Mills, 4c.
Portable Crist Mills

Send for I lias. Ttsreatatnar TMsar hi nea. Jt.I'ataRaae. A.B. laaitatv., leva, l a.
jaas.i 3t--

MUSIC AND MONEY.
The fprul tlv Trn.trnfr of Mn-i- r.

t Otlll4iTw.
In a kharp criticisia of the purely

moni.y-p- e ttinp v;s.-i-t eihiced by tuutiy
writc f iiiiisi i'rof. Louis I.n.baid.

! if I'ti. l. N. V., has ihi-- ; - tt.iy:
j OceaMoiially, at le:i-;- t, every nr.tsiei-ii- i

i hluiu! 1 i lav or write- - ubr.t bo liVcs
rather than ib.it v.hich be thinhs v. Ill
j'le-a-- t or m'11. .Mu'ieal ion -j

too often turned into commercial kj
Tbo money-mabin- p ditpimitien

of our j ople. by cc'isinp ti.eni to con-

sider tbo pecuniary before the iiiLrn.-i- o

value ol lueir ui t prod --.els. io tho preal-i.s- l
obstacle to their artistic develop-

ment.
l"or the pi;rpoo yf moncy-pei- t ;np

rOIUV LllificiullS O'Jer .illlo-.- t 3UV thillp,
liiiiu u--r bad. Ot'-.L-r- i.iorc honest than

isv, persistently try U ram uilu the
public's ear Coiupviitions that can
neither bv undersiool r.or en j J with-
out a prelluiiua'-- cd ieation. which they
kno.v full well tho puhlie li:.-- , not bad.
''oui.iie rcially, this is soon found to

unprofitable, und as no arti.st is de-voi- d

of a . to it inch thoupli be be the tuo.t
reri:ie-- d auiong men, another course, is
soon followed. The' musical missionary
pives up bis post rather than starve.
Ue no lonpe-- r attempts to nourish souls
by the process used in fatte'tiinp pee"
for fflrj U' the bold

finally fails into the rat.ks of i-!

In the attain M-n- t if desirable tiiirps.
t xlri lin o .slj,uid lie avoided. A N n t.n-- al

iiiusi.-ii- l tate ean no inore be ;;ted
by L::cb fi.;".i-.- , than Ly the va; il jii.pio
eaii.-- ""popiii.i: luimic."

Is tlieru no poideii mean. oio m
tuiptid to ask? Must artists stoop to
people's pockets, or shoot over 'vi.'s
head.sV Ian lh v tot eultivate the
tatc of their bearers by pradaalJy

a hotter class of in usir iti our
homes, our Mihools', our chureiics ar.d
our theaters-- . In doinp so juJicio.:r-ly- ,

tbey would benefit t beiusel v , s e u a
uiueU as the public, for in lime, ti e y
wouid come to be regarded as educators,
whiio now they are' known only as deal-
ers iu pleasant noise.

Wo have many nimden! toru-- raments
that only nv ait t he opportunity- for de-
velopment, and eur N'aiioti is i.hloto pav
for the best instructors. What prairie r
thinps too. than our mountains, can-
yons, caves, forests and rivers could be
found on earth to inspire composers-.- '

Is it not ad that music should le at so
low an ebb in a country ko richly en
dowed by nature, and wbero, in almost
all other lields, men have att.iine-- tbo
preateot results? The blaujo for this
deplorable condition of our music lies
with tho' o inuficians and their iia::ie is
lepiou niiO biit-- themselves exclusive-
ly v. itii Uiouey-ma- ki up, to the detri-
ment of the art-lif- e of t heir country.

SWIFT RETRIBUTION.
liow a I3ust:tiitl Was suddeuly

I iio (I.

So lull',' as women will be foolish ti,en
will bo deceptive, fin.- - day I sat behind
a cctii.de on an Ohb A Mississippi train,
and it v. asn't ten minutes bef ir-- - I dis-covt- n

d that the ;rirl was u v:ll:t,-r-- belle
who knew nothing of tiie world, and
that her companion was a traveler who
saw in her a victim. Several others
nvtii-e'- them as well, but it was Lard tu
ei bow any thing could i done, huts a
writer in tho New York Sun.

Iio professed :e3t ::d mi ration for the
yiri, and bo bluhine;ly (uoiied:

"Hat Low do 1 know you aro not a
married man?"

Oh, but I assure you on my honor
that 1 am not."

'Where do you li,vo?"
"1 u Iou;sv iiie."

And you have neither wifo nor chil-
dren?"

".N'u."
At that instant the conductor came in

with a telegram and called out the al-dre- s.

"Thai's for me,'" said the man
in the seal ahead.

1 1 vas banded to bi.n, und Lo was
as ho toru it pen. Next mo-

ment bo fell forward in a heap and
roiled into the ;.i..o in a deaa faint.
Half a dozen of us, including the girl,
re-a- d tho dispatch. It was dated at

and :

Your wife and baby burned up with j

the Louse L,st night. Cotuo at once."
It UK)k us a yuarter of an hour to !

bring him to, and it was half an hour
later when bo left the train. He bad
forgotten the girl who Lia oeat,
and she was crouched down and crying
like a baby.

AMONG STRANGERS.

The 1'atlaetlc Lai of a Stranger In a
Struse 1 anth

When I get to thes depot half an hour
ahead of time, or when 1 am compelled
to wait for an hour or two at some junc-
tion, says a writer in the New York Sun,
I like to bo social with my follow s.

Hang the man who maker, a churl
of himself under :.ny circumstances,
particularly wncn ii j trave ls.

Light or u--u of us bad bee n thrown off
at a railroad junction in Indiana to wait
for two hours, and it wasn't ten minut'-- s

before we were all talking, visiting,
smoking and yarning. Ail but one. I
am, of course, speaking of the men. 'lbe
ladies held the sitting room, while we
took tbo platform. This ono was a
middle-age- d man, who took bis valise
and sat down at tbe lar end of the- - plat-
form, as if to get as far from us as be
could. Everybody noticed bii action
and ho was put down as a sour-minde- d

chap who could bate added nothing to
our comfort. We simply did by him as
be did by us let bim severely alone.

About ton minutes before train time I
noticed that thes man was asleep. I

made bold to approach him and call out.
but ho did not move, lloing closer, the
peculiar pallor oi his f..ca alarm'-i- i me ,

and in another minuto 1 discovered that
bo was dead. lie bad passed away
whil'.' be slept. When we came to lift
him up what do you suppose we found.'
He bad been writing in a note-boo- k with
a pencil, and tho last iinta bo had writ-
ten were:

"A btrangt--r in a strange land, and
sick unto death, and yet no one has a
word of syuipalby no one will even
co:r.e near m. M.ty tie.d forgiv them
for be-i- no stony-hearte- d. 1 hope that
by '

. Dut no ever came to bim.
It came to all the rest of us, but, come
as often aa it may, nono of us will ever
feel just right toward ourselves. We
had inisjudged him.

Mosart's Mranorr.
It is told of Morart that when he wan

fourteen years old he heard in Rome the
"Miserere of Allogri," and knowing that
it was forbidden to take or give a copy
of this famous piece he paid such atten-
tion to the music that whon he reached
home he noted down the entire Bcoro.

! He was enabled a few days afterward to
I a I I . 1 t . . . .1 .V... 1.vuma viit ejj1 v , .uuu ur louiox mil, urs

bad not mado a single mistake. Tho
next day he prodeced such a sensation
in Eome by singing tho "Miserere" at a
concert that l'upti Clement XIV. re--

l quested that bo should Ih prente.d to
him. Thus, by his wonderful memory,
he was enabled to begin with success
bis musical career.

A Transparent I I.h.
A "lantern fish was recently caught

in tbe Columbia river although its
proper home is in tho deep sea. Its pe-

culiarity is its transparency; by holding
it up to the light every bono can bo
easily counted. It has a reddifch tinge,
and this ore was about teven inches
long, although they Lave Leon caught
in drag nets off the coast that wero eigh-
teen inches Jong.

.. JuHM1'0. J. U Ik A. I, tit--
i.li-ui- .i is; j.

JolinU)ii, liuck tt Co..
1

F.r'KN-s'i- l i:; IT.XM'A.
Iti l. nsl.jrr.

1T A RLlnU tc a 1 SS.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAlll.UM.IIIM N, t'A.

T. A. II lHHtK.ll, tn.hlrr.
GeicrEi Essiisg EnsinLs TransEcted.

Ttic io!lirli( are tie rtcrt j.al leiturr of a
ciuo-a- l i4i tuijr liuwijjefe j

in: I'osi i
l:esel'-.- - ps!v en frmei1 a-- ttiUrctt tear- -
luiC cert iflciep i 1 tu t one K i.o.-tro-r.

Fx'eo led to rurteuicrf uu tivi rt'Ie teiw and.l.rjved pr t ai) tiiuc.
I 'll I I (TIOX

Mud tn t!; .. tl.l ll".ri flit tl( 'nk1rticl. win lu ilc L . 1 "l.trs ''urn XiiuUcrata.

DltAI IH
I'M in t II .art t,f ih t'nttHl
Stu f. nt.il ler'-l- 'l fir: .c i.-u--J ca a'l paru
ol t urn, e.

A( em vie.
Ol nieTriar-t-. . t rm--- ii ?; I ,.?'c- - iT:lrtt.l. to

rca-.fu- jiivi. tie, tut u.-- i will .t r Tttii(i1.I'klr.'i.niu .( in-,- ii.. I i iri.,.,,i jh. tua. I

I e liel.l -- utrictly ptu.ae and est.B.lrnlis I. and
lliii till Ill !- .- tllt'.Hll a Jii.'-rnll- at auud
tLk.u. iiicf ul j i riiii.
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"Seeing is Believing."

And the best lamp

din's ef old, "a won.
derful lamp!- - A lamp
absololrly lion-eiplo- sl

t e and u
ireain.a tle9 which
rivn a clear, noil,
bririantw lilt hcht
of hi candle jiouti!
Purer and brighter
than es light, softer
than electric light.
more cnerriui in an - tiVcitbcrl That lamp is " r'.li "Jl

ccThe Rochester.'
And with it there is no smoke, no smelf,

no brrJctn c'limntyt, no flickering, no sweating,
no climbing ap of the name, do "tantrums
nor annoyance of any kind, and it never
neede trimming. Its founts (oil reservoirs)
being tough roUed seamless brass, with cen-
tral draft, it is sibeolotely uulirrsksblr,
and as tnft ut a tui"to t'jmUU.

Only five year old and otwr tir trillion, o
f'e itM'ft iJt 104. It must be a GOOD lamp to
make such a telling success. Indeed it is,
for lamps may come and lamps may go, but
the "Rochester" shines oa foreverl We
roske overt.ooo artistic vsrieties, Hanging
and Table Lampt, Banquet. Etudy, Vase and
Piano Lamps every Kl aid, in Esronxe, Por-celai- n,

Brass, Isickcland black Wrought Iron.
Ask the lamp dealer for it. Look for the

trade-mar- k stamp: "TBI Rochksteb." If he
hasn't the grnui'H Rochester and the style yon
want, or if no lamp-stor- e is near, eead to ua
for free illustrated catalogue (and reduced
rrice-list-

), and we will box and send you asy
safely by express, right to your door.

, UCCHE8TIU LAMP CO,
44 Parts Place. Kew Vark.

itinvfarluren. and sole Ouwn cfilneatrt- -. Piinaaa,

CaveaU. sod Tiade ktarks obtained, andallPaV
ait troine.s frtirtnctri for Mortrrsts Fs.Our 0c-- fs Oticostle U.S.PateM OWoe.

and we ran secure patent la less tlue than I l.n.s
r.anote from V, t..TUra.

tend mtxlel. crswin or photo., with descrip-
tion. We ach'io. If pster.tabie or sot. free of
ccsre. Our ff not are th! js-.-B- t Is secured.

A Famohlrt. -- Iiow to with
tiams of ai tt.al client, in your klae. county, or
town. K-li-l free. Adilref-s-

C.A.SF.OW&CO.
Opposite Patent 0H.ce, Washlngtoa, 0. C.
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SICKITES3,
A life-lon- g etn"y. I VaFTtAXT my ramedy to
ITKE the vrorvt enves. Beeatie others has
failed is no reason lor not now rooeivinra core,
bend at once for a treatise atiJa I'bbb Bon lb
of nv IVFAtUBLX Lemkdt. liire Lzpreaa
and Po-- Ouice. It .ata yoo nothlbg Lit a
Und. and it dl cure yoo. AiUrfeaa
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OF FUSE COD LIVES Oil
n l L

m njp
i

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
Tie only prrrwratlrm ef ODD MTTB OIL thst

can be taken ruadlly and tolerated for a leajr tiats
bv deiirale atomnrhH.

am is a r.rrrnT for'
hot I V At IK TIONS. AsAHIA, t.KS.

Ktl, l.r.HII 1 1 f, o l,HH AM TalhOAT Af.
rllTlors, and all V, 4TIKW HlftUms G

Ull Uui 11 U rsrTf.il.m Is Ha reslis.
1 resenbed aud by the bos! Physicians

In the ecrantnee of the world.
for Sale by all Druggists.
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v....;: to :.M th, ..- - ib,-:,.- u..

ie: la.ti 1. 1. .aid pr"t.s of :

!eol. uliatoverit bo. a :.
p:i- - il e ith hicb the ".. i;,.
ic-- tu is brotherly bn.e.

io wiiicii reiet-er.ei- ; j , , ,,.
i.eid" aro not recognize. 1 jtl
iias nor among the profsi,,:.: i

'

:. . ill ii same, t.w t.H-s- i

I.:.'. lies lii. m i: drawn ( .. . .

s!i :.erots all tht. oil ii... ..

a e. "pa; uies."
'1 Ie re all sort of j... . : ,

ti.e t .' asset, of t 'ie ,,, .a ,

witi- - Arthur II. lioat ;. ;,
Yorl: at iirday llciiiu . ", .

liiim the Keconjitf are! t;., i
'

t '. M vstie and the rrank; th- - i

und the- - Simple: eir the r.n'.-cliiMi- sf

a n"w- - designation : . s; .

k. If. Tin- - physieian of :.(.
sehool or cla s !j a) the k:iu,c ?,

t.i hi. p:ttit-ir.- that an ora-l- ef
t J : . r . i'.jiants. ills n;,. ti

p"i i:e often teono liable. I1.SU:!
lie,' 1 ;.,ii VOU tw Conclude &; e;ii- - o
ii !:iuis al(!uVely what a.l t
at a or :it b at lv ';

aid of a few .Wilful-,-ouestion- dir.-..-
;

His bearing is r. i.ii.j:
high and tnigbty; if tie ib
familiarity it is only too il-- a: t..

tljo.so about h::u that be i,,
the. vastne-sse- . .i eb a ili-i.- r.

the most k; iftil and a'.!"
in the variou '.(ranches of ti ...

are numhei d in tjis ; . t.d ill, :

to be delliei that th; l ef
b ari:ig ti(.oii a certain km! ' !

is iieneucial. Somo jeopie . e Ij lave
authority exercised over ti.e-..- ; ;;.v
lil;o to feel that they aro in t;.e huvib
of one greater than t'uev,
over them tho waiid of life ir
and bv a twist of it can l.ill i t

Tjk y do rut want to know ;

are tak!nf. If tboy a, ..';'.
:b:t.t th"ir ailments they v i:
d.-n- in the uiost learned langi;..
sil.-le- ; thf. more Latin the bt e

tlent - A this !ass are larirei .f ..
sex, but plenty of the

bterm-- r t- -i arts to be? found in :. '

Tb-othe- r l of modivil'.e ii !,!.
e dges, to Mart with, that a pl.tM-.-.a.--

rarely certain in bis dia.:ioui: ; th:.'. :.

must usually esperiiuent a li'.t.e i:
first. IK- - Udis bis patient at lbe
all be knows of tbe case, outlines th
prospective treatment, with all its

of change, and, in hbott. tuk--

tho patient into bis coufiJcn.-e- ii
manner is free-fro'.- trundeur. s'.L jt.
or xiiynticlrm, and bis language is Cu

loijtiial and
it is a di.g.ac- - to the human rai't

but we eliall be forced to admit it that
for prob&bly ibu majority of patieLt--
this kind e.f t carried to iu
logical :. will not do at a".
Otily a i. of the great eat pi-e-

K'tiw, co.. lined with b iy U

and iiiM-r:i- l culture, can prui:
by the ix re ue variety of this

aud even such a one, urnler
the preasun "' pbtsie.al pain, may re-

vert to tut com:!: ion of tho majyritr.
in practice most physicians of :L t
seiiool, much as many of them viuu'.d

like to be consistent and logical, !.:.
forced to adopt a half-wa- y course,

more or less towtird the niy-:lcii-

and grandiloquence of tbe oj..;.v;- -

party. A practitioner .;:! effi
vary bis manner and me thods
to his patient, thus achieving tbe
rults.

Therefore-- , in practice, there ii a

pretty even gradatiem from tbe 'xtrt:r
nivsticalto the extreme raii-a- l

f 'n inn, even some of the former udr.;:-tin-

the theoretical corns-in-s- s ef l- -r

radical views, but maintaining t'--
a:

tbey are not practical. It must be
however, that most of tho ilvs-tic- s

appe ar, outnardli-- at leabt, Ij
confidence in themselves. :ii

to believe fullj- - in tbe preterm:..--..- "

powers tbey seem to claim. Yi'huV-n- :

t'.iej- - may confess to themselves in t'-
-f

serret reciissefi e.f their profeosio':- -'

closets., tho public never beau thes
acknowledge oven the possibility cf

the ir ntaking a mistake. If tho din'-a-i-

does not yie ld to their blandishim tber

allopathic, homeopathic,
or herbal istic o much the worn

for the disease. Lei it he anattieuia i ,r

existing w he-- n it ought not to exist. 1!

the treatment b altered, there is ej '

know lodgment that a new theory of the

ailment is to bo the ptiti' til :

led to infer that tbe change of ue '.:

is part of a plan formed within i il.'

recesses of the mysti -- 's brain at
set.

UNCLE SAM'S PET.

An Old Horse That Iravs a I'eulon tot

1'Bst service.
There is a horse in the I'nited Stat"

army, says tho Louisville Courier-Jert-na- l,

on the retired list drawing a t
Tbo horse belonged to Taptr.;-Keog- h.

a near relative to General Cus-t- i

r, and ! the only horse that escaped

the tuiissaTC in which that O-nera- l was

killed. His name is Comannhe. ar.i

be is stationed at Tort lliley, Kan., with

the Seventh Cavalry Custer' a old nut-

rient.
His pension is Rufneicnt to cover

transportation wherever he goes, ar.i V)

pay for bis forage. He is cared for 1 J

man detailed for that duty, af i
does nothing else. IIo is saJIiev.
bridled and equipped and led cu ir--'
syiection, yet no one dare sit in bis 6.
dle. Ho has been much Bought after by

enterprising showmen, but I'ncic ?;sas

sars no.
He will be kept as long as life l"-- ;

and after that will probably r prcpir'---

and to tbe Smithsonian Institu4'
Washington. Whn found (.o:tir.ncb

was many miles aw ay from the o

the battle. He had -- even wounJs.
nearly exhausud from lomi ef M"

ITncllsh fcwindlrirs.
Here Is the newest dodge for plunde-

ring the JJritish householder, says t- -

New York Sunday Journal: A circu.- -

is received by tho lady of the hou
"-

from an apparently respectable
announcing some wonderful ban-run- s

household linen, huckaback and
At tho appointed time the re-

presentative aprars in one case

came in a brougham. He produces
pies of the linen, etc., and Pon''rI
succeeds in taking orders, tbe good

ing of flrt-rat- o quality, and mirK-lous- ly

cheap. He then announces t- -

bo has with him some lengths or

of novel make and a.tomsBn

value. These he bells for cash o

spot. Needless to say. the dre?i

terial turns out to be worthless, ana

other goods aro never delivered.
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